
To the Minister of Housing, Spatial

Planning and  the Environment

P.O. Box 30945

2500 GX The Hague

TCB S62(2000) 11 December 2000

Subject: Framework for ecological input in the policy areas of soil

protection, biod iversity and  land-use planning in relation to

NEPP-4 and  the Fifth Policy Document on Spatial Planning

Dear Minister,

In your letter of 30 March 2000, reference DBO/ 2000031932, you asked  the

Soil Protection Technical Committee (TCB) for advice on the role and

significance of soil ecosystems. The Committee decided  to issue its advice in

parts, starting with a brief report covering the main points, followed by a

survey and  analysis of the problems and  ending with a report on the options

for policy-based  steering instruments in the area of ecological soil quality.

On 7 June 2000 the Committee responded  in general terms to the questions

in the request for advice (reference TCB S33(2000)). The enclosed  report

(reference TCB A29(2000)) is a survey and  analysis of the problems, and

describes a strategic framework for ecological contributions in the policy

areas of soil protection, biod iversity and  land-use planning. It gives me great

pleasure to present this advisory report to you.



The Committee recognizes that an attempt is being made to link soil

protection to biod iversity and  land-use planning. This is expected  to be

reflected  in the NEPP-4 and  the Fifth Policy Document on Spatial Planning.

The Committee considers soil ecosystems as the common denominator, in

terms of both time and  scale, in soil protection, biod iversity and  land-use

planning. This link can be used  to create a cohesive policy.

Environmental policy is d ivided  into a number of specific environmental

problems (fragmentation, acid ification, toxic and  hazardous pollutants,

d isturbance, eutrophication, groundwater depletion). It was clear from the

last National Environmental Outlook that solving these problems,

particularly in rural areas, requires a long-term approach. The approach

based  on the above problems, which is designed  to prevent

compartmentalization, has resulted  in a d ifferent form of

compartmentalization. All problems have a major impact on chemical,

physical and  biological soil quality; the combined  effect of these problems

and hence the combined  approach are not sufficiently taken into account at

present. Soil ecosystems are affected  by almost all the specific environmental

problems mentioned  above. Policy research into the quality and  active

quality management of soil ecosystems has resulted  in an integrated

approach to problems associated  with environmental management, land-use

planning and  water management.

Even in the first biod iversity action plan the importance of so-called

‘cryptobiota’ 1 was emphasized , partly in view of their important role in

ecological processes. There is more and  more scientific evidence that

biodiversity in the soil ecosystem is particularly high. At the same time,

however, the role of this very d iverse soil life in ecological processes is still

largely unknown. In the Committee’s view, more attention should  therefore

                                                          

1 ‘Hidden’ organisms living in the soil.



be paid  to these ecological processes.2 It is generally recognized  that

biodiversity benefits both from good environmental quality and  from a

varied  landscape. Biodiversity can be improved  by imposing requirements

on land  use and  by implementing measures in relation to physical

development above and  below ground.

Physical development above and  below ground is placing increasing

demands on the soil. It must be possible to switch quickly and  easily

between d ifferent types of land  use, for example from agriculture to nature

conservation or a residential area. What is more, land-use planners believe

interweaving various forms of land  use and  using underground space could

help solve the shortage of space. The emergence of agricultural habitat

management, the focus on biodiversity in towns and  cities and  the

combination of water hold ing capacity and  agriculture or nature

conservation are examples of this. The soil ecosystem should  not be so

severely affected  by specific uses that it is unable to sustain a subsequent or

additional type of use. Otherwise, rapid  transitions and  interwoven uses

cannot take place at a reasonable cost and  within a short space of time. By a

short space of time we are thinking in terms of a few decades. It is clear from

this that requirements must be imposed  on the local use of land  on the basis

of the dynamics of physical development both above and  below ground.

The detrimental effects of human land  use on soil ecosystems depend  on the

scale on which that land  use takes place. Local land  use should  first of all be

assessed  on the basis of the local effects of the land  use itself, expressed  in

terms of the seriousness of the impact and  the scale on which the local land

use takes place. A second but no less important assessment arises from the

relationship between the present land  use and  the quality of the surrounding

area. The longer the effects persist, the larger the scale of local use and  the

                                                          
2 Ecological processes are also sometimes referred  to as ‘life support functions’, and  the
diversity of these processes as ‘functional biod iversity’.



poorer the quality of the surrounding area, the more severe the

consequences will be and  therefore the more d ifficult remediation - and

hence the transition to a subsequent function - will be.

Data are needed  in order to monitor the quality of soil ecosystems, ascertain

the impact of land  use on them and  develop options for policy-based

steering instruments. There are many research and  monitoring programs in

the Netherlands which routinely measure the quality of soil ecosystems,

either in relation to land  use or otherwise. Surveying and  collating the

results of these programs could  significantly improve insights into the

quality of soil ecosystems. In our opinion this task should  be carried  out by a

planning office, which would  report on the current situation and  any

developments in soil ecosystems related  to how the soil is being used .

Yours sincerely,

W.C. Reij

Chair of the Soil Protection Technical Committee

Enclosure: Advisory framework for ecological input in the policy areas of
soil protection, biod iversity and  land-use planning in relation to NEPP-4 and
the Fifth Policy Document on Spatial Planning (TCB A29(2000))

The master copy of this advice has been sent 
to the responsible ministers(s).
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ADVISORY FRAMEWORK FOR

ECOLOGICAL INPUT

Advisory framework for ecological inpu t in the policy areas of soil p rotection,

biod iversity and  land -use p lanning in relation to NEPP-4 and  the fifth  policy

document on spatial p lanning

This advisory report was d rawn up  at the Soil Protection Technical Committee

(TCB) meeting on 15 November 2000.

CON TEN TS

1. Introduction

2. Relationship  between land  use and  soil problems

3. Ecological basis for soil p rotection, biod iversity and  land-use p lanning

4. Ecology and  soil protection

5. Ecology and  biod iversity

6. Ecology and land-use planning

7. Recommendations

1 IN TRODUCTION

In a letter of 30 March  2000, reference DBO/ 2000031932, the Minister of H ou sing,

Spatial Planning and  the Environment (VROM) asked  the Soil Protection Technical

Com m ittee (TCB) for  ad vice on  the role and  sign ificance of soil ecosystem s. The

letter  p oin ted  ou t that view s on  ‘the soil’, as an  elem ent of environm ental p olicy,

are shifting. Demands on space are build ing up, under the influence of demographic,

econom ic and  socio-cu ltu ral trend s. Whereas in itially the aim  w as to p rotect the

soil as an ind epend ent sector of the environment, attention is now  being paid  more

em p hatically and  system atically to the w ay in  w h ich  the soil is being u sed . The

Min ister  stated  that, in  view  of the d ifferen t w ays in  w hich  the role of ecology is

cu rrently evaluated  w ithin  various policy fram ew orks, there is a grow ing need  for

clarity w ithin  the Ministry on the significance of the ecological function of the soil,

and  p articu larly on  the im p lications of d isru p tions to th is ecological fu nction  for

the variou s w ays in  w hich  the soil is u sed . The letter conclu d ed  w ith  a nu m ber of

specific questions to the Soil Protection Technical Committee.

Th e Com m ittee d ecid ed  to issu e its ad vice in  p ar ts, star t in g w ith  a  br ief rep or t

covering the main points in response to the Minister’s specific questions. This report
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was issued on 7 June 2000
1
 The present report refers to the second  part of the advisory

p rocess. This consid ers the relationsh ip  betw een  land  u se and  soil p roblem s, and

therefore constitu tes a su rvey and  analysis of the p roblems. The position of ecology

in the three most relevant policy areas is also ou tlined . The report conclud es w ith a

recommend ation for fu tu re d irection and  research. In  the third  part of the ad visory

p rocess, the op tions for policy-based  steering instru m ents in  the area of ecological

soil quality w ill be surveyed  and  described .

Section 2 of the p resent report consid ers the relationship  betw een land  use and  soil

p roblem s. The id ea that ‘everything shou ld  be possible everyw here’ and  the belief

t h a t  t h e  environment can be shaped  to meet human needs are not illogical in

them selves, bu t it has becom e clear that they can lead  to significant environm ental

p roblems. Section 3 looks at the ecological basis for soil p rotection, biod iversity and

land -use p lanning. It show s that there are various w ays of looking at ecology. Due

to the d ifferences betw een  the aforem entioned  areas of p olicy, the w ays in  w hich

ecology is consid ered  also d iffer . Th is realisation  is im p ortan t w hen  it  com es to

com m u nication  betw een  d ifferen t areas of p olicy. Sections 4, 5 and  6 d escribe the

relationsh ip  between ecology and  soil protection, biod iversity and  land-use

p lanning. Section  7 bu ild s on  the p reviou s sections to make a number of overall

recommendations concerning policy-based  steering, and  more sp ecific

recommendations are also made for research to support policy. The append ix to this

advisory report contains the request for advice.

2 RELATION SH IP BETWEEN  LAN D USE AN D SOIL PROBLEMS

The soil in  the N etherland s is u sed  in tensively. The popu lation, econom ic activity,

travel and  business transactions are increasing all the time. There is a great demand

for  larger  hom es w ith  gardens, for ind ustrial sites and  for new roads and  r a i l

connections. In order to prevent rural areas in the N etherland s from grad u ally

becoming built up, town and  country planners devote a lot of attention to the question

of w here large new  resid en tial d evelop m ents, ind u str ial estates, roads and  r a i l

connections shou ld  be situ ated . They are also consid ering w hether it is possible to

interw eave d ifferent types of land  use, such as agricu ltu re and  natu re conservation,

and  ‘stack’ the various types of use: h ea t  and  cold  storage in the subsoil,

underground car parks, resid en tial property or ind ustrial premises above

motorways.

In  the p ast  the qu ality  of the environm en t and  therefore also the soil p layed  an

important part in  d evelopment in  the N etherland s. Tow ns, cities and  villages w ere

located  at strategic in tersections of w aterw ays and  road s, on  r iver estu aries or  at

p laces w here w aterw ays cou ld  be crossed. Given the need for d rainage, arable

farm in g m ain ly took p lace on  h igh er , fer t ile land . Grasslands were situated  in

w etter locations. Land  th a t  could not be reclaimed  for arable farming or stock

farm ing d ue to the soil cond ition or for hyd rological reasons, or that cou ld  only be

u sed  very extensively, su ch  as calcareou s heath , becam e w hat w e now  call natu re

conservation  areas. The natu ral soil cond ition  w as the gu id ing p rincip le in  land

development.

                                    

1 Advies Rol en betekenis bodemecosystemen in relatie tot NMP-4 en de Vijfde nota Ruimtelijke
Ordening, 7 June 2000. Soil Protection Technical Committee, TCB S33(2000), The Hague.
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In the nineteenth and  tw entieth  centuries these p rincip les were grad u ally

aband oned . The reclamation of lakes and  the areas ou tsid e d ykes, the embankment

and  channelling of r ivers, the IJsselm eer polders, the Afslu itd ijk Dam and  th e

Delta p roject have all d rastically in terfered  w ith  the hyd rology of the soil in  the

N etherland s. The ad vent of artificial fertilisers and  p esticid es m ad e it p ossible to

grow  crops on less su itable land . The ‘creation’ of the Oostvaard ersp lassen natu re

reserve also gave r ise to the id ea that natu re can  be shap ed . These d evelop m ents

have cu lm inated  in  the now  p revalent attitu d e that ‘everything shou ld  be possible

everyw here’. If a site is not su ited  to the d esired  u se, it is m ad e su itable u sing all

the resou rces available. Given  the in tensity of land  u se in  the N etherland s, th is is

a logical d evelopment.

The developments described  above h ave, how ever, undeniably given rise to

environmental problems. The persistent demand  for new houses, industrial premises

and  infrastructure means we now have to make choices about fu ture development in

the N etherland s. It is clear , how ever, that w hatever choices are u ltim ately m ad e,

ru ral areas w ill have to be sacrificed  for the sake of bu ild ings and  in frastru ctu re.

Habitats w ill increasingly be fragmented  and  d istu rbed  as a resu lt.

It  h as also becom e clear  that  in flu encing the w ater  level in  ord er  to ach ieve the

requ ired  land  use also has a number of d raw backs. Examples includ e ground w ater

d ep letion in the summer, flood ing in period s of heavy rainfall, low er ground  levels

as a resu lt of settlem ent, and  the m obilisation  of m etals and  other su bstances as a

resu lt of peat oxid ation.

The p rop osed  solu tions to the p roblem  of flood ing often  sim p ly give rise to other

p roblems. Flood ing cou ld  be combated  by increasing w ater retention in brooks and

rivers. Satu ration, meandering and  the construction of w ater retention basins are all

measures that have been suggested . These p lans often go hand  in hand  w ith natu re

conservation. Bu t the sed im entary contam ination that is very w id ely p resent often

prevents measures of this kind  being carried  out.

Method s to control the w ater level for the benefit of agricu ltu re, and  the ad vent of

artificial fertilisers and  p esticid es, have allow ed  agricu ltu ral p rod u ction  to rise to

unprecedented levels. The adverse effects of th is are well-known: leaching of

nu trients from the soil into the ground w ater and  nu trient runoff into su rface w ater,

continuous input of nutrients and  pesticid es through atmospheric deposition,

im p overishm ent of the soil fau na as a resu lt of fertilisation , the u se of p esticid es,

an d  t illage. Agr icu ltu ral p olicy h as led  to scale exp an sion , as a  resu lt  of w h ich

many landscape features that were imped ing efficient use of the land , such as copses

and  hed gerow s, have d isap p eared . This is adverse to natu ral pest control and

biod iversity in general. The transition from agricu ltu ral land  to natu re conservation

has its own problems. Such transitions are becoming commonplace, as th e

N etherland s d evelop s a national ecological netw ork. Agricu ltu ral land  generally

contains levels of nu trien ts and  m etals that are too h igh  to allow  the transition  to

take p lace w ithou t any p roblems.

Due to increasing activity in  the subsoil, more oxygen-rich w ater is find ing its w ay

in to the d eep er su bsoil. This can  resu lt in  the m obilisation  of m etals, for exam p le

through pyrite oxid ation. Pollu tion of the subsoil by oxid ising com pound s such as

nitrates can h ave the same effect. It can lead  to h igh  levels of m etals in

groundwater, d redging sludge or in the soil on which the dredging sludge is spread .
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In add ition to the d irect impact of d ifferent policies on how the soil is used  or on the

soil itself, there are also certain  social p henom ena that affect the soil. Ap art from

p op u lation  grow th  and  increasing m obility and  all that goes w ith  them , m arket

forces certain ly also have a significant im p act on  agricu ltu re. N ational and  global

markets d etermine w hat farmers w ill grow , as long as it is technically possible. The

qu estion  of w hether the crop  is a sensible choice from  an  environm ental p oin t of

view is not usually considered .

It is clear from the points set ou t above that it is not only environmental policy that

is facing problems. Town and  country planners are beginning to d iscover that the soil

can be a problem in the context of land  development or redevelopment in th e

Netherland s. They face restrictions as a resu lt of soil contamination, hyd rology and

the natu ral soil characteristics.

Intensive land  use, claims on space and  the development of specific types of land  use

are lead ing to significant declines in flora and  fauna. Since the N etherland s

purchases a lot of raw  materials and  consumer goods from other countries, p ressure

im p osed  by the Du tch  economy on biod iversity extends far  beyond its national

bord ers. Biod iversity w as an im portant item  on the agend a of the Earth  Sum m it in

Rio d e Janeiro (1992). The participating countries und ertook to d raw  up  a policy on

biod iversity.

Biod iversity is strongly linked  w ith  the ‘sp atial qu ality’ of both  soil and  w ater, on

variou s d ifferent scales. On the land scap e scale, there m u st be ad equ ate variation

and  enough open land , or land  that is not intensively used  by peop le. Furthermore,

op en  areas m u st not be too sm all or  too isolated  from  each  other , to ensu re that

exchanges of species are possible. The national ecological netw ork is based  on these

princip les. On the local level, good  soil and  w ater quality is essential.

Soil ecosystems are a common integrating factor in the policy areas of soil

p rotection, land -u se p lanning and  biod iversity. In  the follow ing sections, bu ild ing

blocks w ill be id entified  to d evelop  an ecological basis for soil p rotection, land -use

p lanning and  biod iversity, and  these areas of policy w ill be analysed  in more d etail

from an ecological perspective.

3 ECOLOGICAL BASIS FOR SOIL PROTECTION, BIODIVERSITY AN D

LAN D-USE PLAN N IN G

In  p rovid ing ad vice on  the role and  sign ificance of soil ecosystem s, it is u sefu l to

d istingu ish between two classic approaches th a t  exist w ith in  ecology. The

ecosystem  can  be seen  either  as a biotic com m u nity of p lan ts and  an im als or  as a

process. The view  of the ecosystem as a biotic community of p lants and  animals can

be d escribed  as the p attern  ap p roach . Th e key qu estion s h ere are: w h ich  sp ecies

occu r together and  w hy, and  how  d o biotic com m u nities d evelop  over tim e? The

emphasis is on the dynamics of populations and  species. Factors that can account for

the dynamics include the natu ral cycle of m atter, the abiotic environment,

hyd rology, and  evolu tionary and  geographical factors. With  the process approach ,

the em phasis is on  the ecosystem  as a fu nctional w hole. Scientific exp lanations for

ecosystem processes may lie in  the characteristics of essential species, as w ell as the

abiotic environment and  hydrology.

Patterns and  processes are in terlinked . There is a link between the structure

(p attern ) of an  ecosystem and  its functions (processes). In the N etherland s th e
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ecosystem  is p rotected , at least in  term s of soil p rotection  at the fu nctional level.

This is in terp reted  in  su ch  a w ay that the target valu es, at least in  theory, p rotect

vir tu ally all the sp ecies that are p resen t in  Du tch  ecosystem s against the ad verse

effects of con tam inan ts in  the soil. When the structure is fu lly protected , it  is

assu m ed  that the fu nctions are also fu lly p rotected . At low er levels of p rotection ,

su ch  as at  in terven tion  valu es, th is relationsh ip  betw een  structure and  function,

pattern and  process, is unclear2.

The d istinction  betw een  p atterns and  p rocesses reflects w hat is considered to be

im p ortan t in  variou s d ifferen t areas of p olicy. Ecological requ irem ents associated

w ith specific land  uses w ere referred  to in the past as ‘specific ecological functions’.

These sp ecific fu nctions of the soil and  p rotection  of biod iversity fit  in  w ell w ith

the pattern  app roach. For the pu rposes of soil p rotection, in teractions betw een the

soil and  other sectors of the environm ent, geochem ical cycles and  effects on th e

clim ate are referred  to as the general ecological fu nction  of the soil. The general

ecological fu nction  of the soil, the su bstratu m  u sed  by land -u se p lanners (the soil

character istics and  the geohyd rological system ) and  the life support system in

relation  to biod iversity all fit in  w ith  the p rocess ap p roach . The sp atial scale is an

important factor here. On a local scale, d esignated  land  uses exclud e the occurrence

of specific p lants and  anim als. In the area surrounding zones th a t  h ave been

designated  for certain purposes, enough space must remain ava ilab le for these

species. At the local level, certain soil processes may be curbed (underneath

bu ild ings for exam ple) as long as p rocesses can continue to function at the d esired

level in the surrounding area, so th a t  the restrictions can be lifted  la ter  on.

‘Surrounding area’ is an abstract concept and  depends on the type of land  use

involved .

In  the next th ree sections w e shall look in  m ore d etail at the relationship  betw een

ecology and  soil p rotection, ecology and  biod iversity, and  ecology and  land-use

planning.

4 ECOLOGY AND SOIL PROTECTION

When implementing policy on soil protection and  soil remed iation, ecological

considerations are often not su fficiently taken into account. Although the ecological

functions, i.e. the role of the soil in natu ral and  man-made ecosystems, are

recognised , there is little su pport for environm ental m easu res to p rotect or restore

those functions, p articu lar ly when they en tail h igh  costs. When it  comes to

w eigh ing u p  the var iou s op tions, it  is the hu m an  im p act that cou n ts. Benefits to

people and  d isadvantages such as effects on health, nu isance and  odours carry more

w eigh t than  the benefits and  d raw backs for  ecosystem s, even  thou gh  a th reat to

ecosystem s is a lso a  th reat  to people in the long term. A regulatory system is

necessary in order to safeguard  ecological functions.

The more people are aware that p rotecting the functioning of the soil ecosystem is in

their interest, the more they w ill support a regu latory system d esigned  to d o so. To

p rotect the ecological fu nctions of the soil, p eop le have to be convinced  of their

u sefu lness. Soil’s ability to p u rify w astew ater, for exam p le, has long been know n.

                                    

2 Advies Herziening leidraad bodembescherming I. C-toetsingswaarden en
urgentiebeoordeling, June 1992. Soil Protection Technical Committee, TCB A01

(19992), The Hague
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The new ly red iscovered  role of soil life in  ‘natu ral attenuation’ and  in  rem ed iation

of land fill sites are good  exam p les. The accu m u lation  of organic m aterial d u e to a

lack of soil life in  the im m ed iate vicin ity of a zinc factory in  the Kem p en region  is

an illu stration of w hat can go w rong w hen ecological fu nctions are d isru p ted . It is

also necessary to ind icate w hat risks w e run if w e d o not take the ecological role of

the soil in to accou nt. One can  give exam p les of d evelop m ents that have failed  to

take p rop er accou nt of the reactive character  of the living soil. The su bsid ence of

p eat as a result of the excessive d rainage required  for the in tensification of

agricu ltu re, resu lting in  grad ual contamination of the ground w ater w ith pollu tants

released  from the peat, is just one example.

The basic aim  of soil p rotection  is to m aintain  the m u ltifu nctional character of the

soil, which means that current land  use must not impose any limitations on its fu ture

u se. All p oten tial u ses m u st rem ain  p ossible and  all the associated  requ irem ents

m u st be m et. The p olicy also reflects the realisation  th a t  the soil has certain

fu nctions that m ay be significant for d ifferent forms of land  use, but cannot be

sp ecifically linked  to them . This involves in teractions betw een  the soil and  other

sectors of the environm ent, geochem ical cycles and  effects on the clim ate. Ad verse

effects on the general functions of the soil can have major implications, includ ing for

the economy.

When  the p olicy on  soil rem ed iation  w as revised , an in it ia l survey of sp ecific

ecological fu nctions w as carried  ou t in  ord er to arr ive at  soil u t ility  values for

specific land  uses. Although no scien tifically satisfactory results h ave been

achieved  yet, there seem s to be an  u nd erlying id ea that u ses su ch  as gard ens and

p u blic p arks m u st have ad equ ate soil qu ality for  the sp ecies that are exp ected  to

occur there. Since these species are also dependent on a number of essential processes

in  the soil, certain  qu ality requ irem ents m u st also be m et to p rotect p rocesses. By

p rotecting the p rocesses at  a  cer tain  level, the sp ecies involved  in  them  are also

protected , even though this is not the p rimary aim.

The general ecological function also involves processes, but these are considered  on a

rather larger and  more regional scale. There is, of course, overlap  w ith the processes

th a t  are included  in the specific ecological function. The term ‘life support

functions’, which regularly comes up in debates on biod iversity, seems to correspond

to the ecological p rocess approach to soil p rotection.

5 ECOLOGY AN D BIODIVERSITY

Diversity of p lant and  an im al species and  micro-organisms in natu ral biotic

communities is an important area of ecological research. A number of components of

d iversity have been  id en tified , su ch  as the nu m ber  of species w ith in  a sp ecific

biotic com m u nity, the nu m ber of d ifferen t biotic com m u nities w ith in  an  area and

d iversity on a large scale, reflected  in d ifferent species compositions w ith in

com parable system s. One exam ple of th is is the d ifferences in  grou nd  beetle fau na

between pine forests in Scand inavia and  the Hoge Veluwe region in th e

N eth er lan d s. Th e con cern  th at  h as been  sh ared  in tern ation ally  sin ce th e Rio d e

Janeiro conference mainly concerns the first two components: the decline in th e

number of species w ith in  specific ecosystems and  the d isappearance of entire

ecosystems. Since the d iversity of ‘visible’ species in the tropics is orders of

magnitude h igher  than  in temperate zones, the loss of trop ical rain forest is
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disastrous. Some researchers, how ever, h ave argued  th a t  the biod iversity of

‘invisible’ species in the soil is many times h igher , even in temperate zones.

Although many people consider the d isappearance of very large numbers of species

as a result of human act iv ity  to be serious in itself, there are also certain

anthropocentric arguments to be considered , such as:

• Genetic d iversity, a  source of biotechnological ad ap tations in commercially

useful species, is declining;

• The d iversity of biologically active m aterials that can  serve as a basis for new

products such as medicines is declining;

• Rainforests’ buffer function in the clim ate system and  in important natu ral

cycles is being impaired . This affects the life support function of the systems in

question.

Although national environmental policy in  the N etherland s cannot d o much abou t

the d ecline of biod iversity on  the global scale, w e m u st also p reserve biod iversity

w ith in  the N etherland s:

• The qu ality of natu re conservation  areas w ill be m ore ap p reciated  the more

sp ecies they con tain  and  the closer  they com e to the d iversity that existed  in

sim ilar areas in  the p ast;

• The stability of ecological p rocesses is generally h igher  the m ore sp ecies are

involved  in  them . The ability of p rocesses to cop e w ith  stress is also generally

higher in systems with a large number of species;

• Pests have less chance of su rvival in  system s that con tain  a large nu m ber  of

species. Agricu ltu ral monocultu res are highly vu lnerable. It has been found  that

simple hed gerow s can form an active ecological barrier to the sp read  of d isease

and  pests in agricu ltural systems;

• Finally, the Netherland s must set an example. Develop ing countries w ill be less

willing to protect their own biod iversity if developed  countries fail to do so.

The soil is a heterogeneou s environm ent at both  the m icro and  m acro level. Partly

d u e to th is heterogeneity, the natu ral biod iversity of soil ecosystem s is h igh . The

in ten sive t illage th a t  takes p lace in conventional agriculture results in a h ig h

degree of soil mixing and  homogenisation. The growing and  intensifying use of space

for living and  working, including agricu ltu re, are making it  more and  more

impossible for specific p lants or animals to exist in  certain  p laces. These p lants and

anim als help  make the soil more heterogeneous. Other stress factors such as

acid ification , over-fertilisation  and  toxic and  hazard ou s p ollu tan ts accelerate the

decline of micro and  macro grad ients and  the heterogeneity of the soil.

One m ight ask to w hat extent these changes can now  be reversed . This qu estion  is

also im p ortan t from  the p oin t of view  of d ynam ic land -u se p lann ing. It  must be

possible for areas designated  for a purpose that allows more room for nature, such as

gas w orks sites that are tu rned  into parks, or agricu ltu ral land  that becomes natu re

conservation areas, to be colonised  by the organism s that one w ou ld  expect to find

there. In  any case this means that those species must be p resent in  the su rround ing

area, that there m u st not be too m u ch soil contam ination  and  that there m u st be a

life support system, a collection of ecological metabolic p rocesses that are important

for the su rvival of the ‘colonists’.

Sp ecies that have becom e globally extinct d o not retu rn , and  species th a t  h av e

become rare on a continental scale, such as beavers, sometimes have to be imported .

It therefore m akes m ost sense to m ain tain  biod iversity on  a regional scale. There
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w ill then  be colon ists in  the su rrou nd ing area that can  m ove in to the d esignated

zones that becom e available.

A regional pool of species is also important for another reason. Due to the increase in

traffic betw een continents, sp ecies can  be sp read  across the w hole world . These

species sometimes p rove to be pow erfu l competitors to ind igenous flora and  fauna,

cer ta in ly  if th ey are able to set t le m ore qu ickly  in  areas th at  becom e available.

Ecosystems on d ifferent continents are therefore tend ing to look more and  more alike;

this loss of d iversity is sometimes referred  to as the ‘McDonald isation’ of natu re.

6 ECOLOGY AND LAND-USE PLAN N IN G

The use of space is becoming more intensive a ll the tim e. Whereas p h ysica l

developments were once determined  by the ‘opportunities and  threats’ presented  by

th e soil ch aracter ist ics, it  seem s th a t  many of the th reats are technologically

remed iable and  can be transformed into opportunities for new p h ysica l

d evelopments. Until recently it seemed  that technology had  mad e any type of land

u se p ossible anyw here. Flood ing d u e to the low  storage cap acity of existing river

courses and  densely built-up  areas, in particu lar, has led  to an understand ing among

town and  country p lanners that the soil and  water environment do have limitations.

These lim itations shou ld  be seen  as constrain ts on  p hysical d evelop m ents. In  th is

context the so-called  th ree-layered  concept has been introduced . The soil

characteristics and  the geohyd rological system form the so-called  substratum,

w hich  is the basis for fu rther p lanning. The infrastru ctu re is the second  layer. The

d esignated  land  uses constitu te the third  layer. This layered  structu re is illu strated

in Figure 1.

If the substratum sets the constraints, certain types of land  use that are not su ited  to

the soil characteristics may be less d esirable or may not be considered to be

sustainable. The substratum is also the least d ynamic of the three layers. The soil is

a slow  environm ent. The d esignated  land  u se layer  can  be very d ynam ic, i.e. the

d esignated  u se can change rap id ly. The speed  w ith  w hich a change of u se can take

p lace is also linked  w ith  the characteristics of the su bstratu m . In  th is con text the

substratum must also be seen as bearing the life support system.

As w e have alread y stated , land -u se p lann ing has a m ajor  im p act on  changes in

biod iversity. As the substratum is increasingly criss-crossed  by infrastructu re, more

and  m ore barr iers to flora and  fau na are created , even  thou gh  the qu ality of the

substratum is sufficient everywhere for the life support system.

If all the land  is d esignated  for typ es of land  u se that are h ighly in tensive, su ch as

h eavily  bu ilt-u p  resid en tia l areas, in d u str ia l areas an d  agr icu ltu ral areas, th en

the space for flora and  fau na is lim ited . There are tw o possible w ays of com bating

th is p roblem : either by creating m ore areas ‘u nu sed  by p eop le’, p referably w ith  a

d ifferent ’substratum’, or by using land  within designated  zones less intensively, i.e.

more gardens, green areas, recreational parks, hedgerows, natu ral d itches, stands of

trees in  p astu reland , etc. Incorp orating natu ral land scap e featu res of th is kind  in

land  use plans is also important, p articu lar ly outside the national ecological

network.
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water
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Designated  land  uses

Figure 1. The three-layered  m od el of physical d evelopm ent in  the N etherland s.

7 RECOMMENDATIONS

The Com m ittee d rew  u p  an  inventory of soil p roblem s that it believes m erit m ost

attention in  the near fu tu re. It then analysed  soil p rotection, biod iversity and  land -

use p lanning from an ecological perspective and  established  an ecological basis for

these areas of p olicy. The Com m ittee then  d rew  u p  recom m end ations for  p olicy-

based  steering and  research into the quality of soil ecosystems.

Space and  time

The effects of human land  use on soil ecosystems can be evaluated  in d ifferent ways,

depending on the scale on w hich  th a t  land  use takes p lace. The scale can be

ind icated  in  term s of tim e and  sp ace. In  its ad visory rep ort on  soil p rotection  and

pesticid es3 the Com m ittee consid ered  the issu e of soil p rotection  in  term s of tim e

and  space. Basically, local land  use shou ld  first of all be assessed  on the basis of the

local effects of the land  use itself, expressed  in terms of the seriousness of the impact

and  the scale on which the local land  use takes p lace. A second  but no less important

assessment arises from the relationsh ip  between the present land  use and  th e

qu ality of the su rrou nd ing area. The longer the effects p ersist, the larger the scale

of local u se and  the poorer the quality of the su rround ing area, the more severe the

                                    

3 Advies Bodembescherming en bestrijdingsmiddelen, March 1990. Soil Protection Technical
Committee, TCB A89/05, The Hague.
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impact w ill be and  therefore the more d ifficu lt remed iation - and  hence th e

transition  to a su bsequ ent fu nction  - w ill be. The d istinction  between ‘local’ and

‘surrounding area’ has resulted  in various policy-based  steering models.

Local

Where human use of land  locally tend s to p reclud e the occurrence of certain p lants,

anim als and  processes, policy should  be aimed at  exploring p ossibilities for

coexistence, and  op tim ising and  stim u lating the d evelop m ent of th is typ e of land

use in an ecologically meaningfu l d irection. Specific basic requirements must also be

set regard ing the necessary ecological quality of the soil for the specific land  use in

question. The policy-based  steering model here is: op timisation above a base level.

Surrounding area

There must be enough spaces in the surrounding area in  w hich  p lan ts, an im als and

processes th a t  no longer occur locally in some land  uses are st ill present. For

exam p le, the area arou nd  a farm er's field  can serve as a habitat for organism s that

combat pests bu t cannot su rvive in the field  itself. Monitoring species and  processes

as ind icators of d iversity in  ecological m onitoring netw orks can  be help fu l here,

p ar t icu lar ly  if th e resu lts can be related  to p hysical developments. It w ill be

d ifficu lt  to ind icate a fixed  point of reference for the analysis of such trends.

Ind icating favourable and  unfavourable developments may, how ever, be enough to

allow  adjustment of p hysical developments and  the associated  environmental

impacts (i.e. the specific environmental problems referred  to here and  in th e

accompanying letter). This p roposal reflects the monitoring recommendations made

in  the first ad visory rep ort on  th is su bject (S33(2000)). Policy shou ld  be aim ed  at

preserving and  improving the existing situation.

Subsoil

In  ad d it ion  to the tw o-d im ensional sp atia l scale, soil p rotection  also involves a

th ird  d im ension : d ep th . H u m an  land  u se m ostly takes p lace on  the su rface. The

at ten t ion  th a t  is p a id  to  sp ecies (p a t tern  ap p roach ) m ain ly  rela tes to  th e more

visible parts of ecosystems w hich exist above ground . When it comes to the subsoil,

the p rocess ap p roach  p red om inates. The biological asp ects of p rocesses that take

p lace d eep er in  the soil are still very m u ch  an  u nexp lored  area of science. Until a

few  years ago it w as expected  that there w ou ld  not be much life in  the subsoil. This

impression had  arisen from the fact that micro-organisms could  only be shown to be

p resen t if they cou ld  be cu ltu red  in  the laboratory. New molecular and  genetic

techniques h ave demonstrated  th a t  a h ith er to unknown d iversity of micro-

organisms can occur down to considerable depths. Not only do we know little about

this underground  world , bu t p rocesses are also very slow  and  so there is little scope

for  reversing in terven tions. Policy in  th is area is based  first and  forem ost on  the

p recau tionary p rincip le. If in terventions are absolu tely necessary, they shou ld  be

carried  ou t only occasionally and  only on a local level.
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Research

Instruments for policy-based  steering still need  to be developed  or extended  further.

The Com m ittee can  id en tify a nu m ber of areas of research th a t  may contribute

tow ard s the d evelop m ent and  extension  of the range of instru m ents available for

policy-based  steering. The research areas are classified  from fundamental to

ap p lied .

1]     Fundamental      research      into      the      ecological       aspects      of       the        proces      ses       th a t        t ake

p lace       deeper      in      the      soil

Little is know n abou t th is. On the basis of the p recau tionary p rincip le, th is lack of

know led ge lim its the op p ortu n ities for  u sing the d eep  su bsoil. We can  on ly d eal

with the deep subsoil sensibly once we know more about its ecology. More knowledge

is im portant not only on accou nt of consid erations linked  to the general ecological

function of the soil and  its life support functions, bu t given the role of soil ecology in

cleaning up contaminated  land , the stimulation of the natu ral attenuation of

contamination, and  the recently id en tified  favourable effects of soil ecology

processes at land fill sites.

2]      Monitoring       species        and         processes        as       ind icators       of       biod iversity       in       ecological

monitoring      networks       and       relating      the      res      u lts      to       p hysical       developments

Data are need ed  in  ord er  to m onitor  the qu ality of soil ecosystem s, ascertain  the

impact of land  use on them and  develop options for policy-based  steering

instruments. There are many research and  monitoring programmes in th e

N etherland s w hich  rou tinely m easu re the qu ality of soil ecosystems, either  in

relation  to land  use or otherw ise. Surveying and  collating the results of these

programmes could  significantly improve insights into the quality of soil ecosystems.

Th is task shou ld  be carr ied  ou t by a p lann ing office, w h ich  w ou ld  rep ort on  the

current situation and  any developments in soil ecosystems related  to how  the soil is

being used.

3]     Exploring      opportunities      to       op timise        and        stim u late       the       ecological       qu ality       of

the      soil        w it       hin      the      constraints      imposed       by      specific      land       uses

This partly comes down to bringing about a change in attitudes among those who use

th e lan d . Th ey  sh ou ld  see th e soil a s a  liv in g  en t ity , r a th er  than  simply as a

substrate or a build ing m ater ial. Practical examples include id entifying and

applying interwoven forms of land  use, such as green areas and  nature conservation

in the city, and  nature conservation and  agricu lture.

4]       Working        out        specific        requirements          w ith         regard         to        ecological        qu ality        in

relation       to           the      use      of      land

These are requ irements th a t , in human-dominated  land  uses, should  allow  th e

occurrence of those p lants, anim als and  processes th a t  are essential for t h a t

p articu lar land  use. There is also some interest in th is type of research

in ternationally (CLARIN ET).

                                    




